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CA|GARY AnewrePortfrom
the University of Calgary
savs there should be time
limits on how long oii and
oas wells in Alberta can be
fept on standbY because of
the growing liabilitY wer-
hang.

Oil and gas Producers
partially close off, or sus-
pend, wells rather than go

ahead with a sometimes
costlvreclamation because
the iells could be worth
producing from again in
the future.

The rePort bY Lucija
Muehlenbachs at the uni-
versitY's School of Public
Policy, however, says that
most of the rougbly 80,000
inactive wells in the Prov-
ince likely wouldn't be re-
started even if oil Prices or
technologY significantlY
improve.

"Looking at what we're
seeing in the data of wells
moving in and out of activ-
ity, ittveryrarc." Muehlen'
bachs said.

IIer research has found
that even if oil Prices were
to double, only about 12 Per
cent of oil wells would be
reactivated. And if a tech'
nolog5r breakthrough were
to increase reserves five-
fold, only about 10 Per ceut
of oil wells and six Per cent
of gas wells would likely be
restarted.

The report finds that
most wells arenit fullY re'
claimedto avoidthe costof
doing so, ard with uo time
limit on how long they can
remain on standby, there!
a risktlat compades might
not be around in the future
to pay for those liabilities.

"This is an accumulation
of liability," said Muehlen-
bachs. "Ifthey're allowed to
leave them inactive, then
why not just leave them
inactive forever?"

The orPhan well fund,
which manages wells ri'here
the owner has gone bank'
rupt or can:t be found' has
alreadv oone from 162 in
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Manv other jurisdic-
tions aiso don't have limits
on formally abandoning
and reclaiming a well, but
about a third of Amedcan
states have a limit ranglng

from six to 3oo months
with Possible extensrons'
Muehlenbachs noted'

Mark Salkeld, President
of the Petroleum Servic€s

Associatiol of Canada'
asked the federal govern-

ment Iastvear for hundreds
of millions of dollars to helP

clear the backlog of inactive
wells and Put members
back to work

TIe said that while it's
more for Producers rather
than his members to welglr

in on, het not against Put-
tinq a time Iimit onweUs and

suioorts more active clear-

ing ofesPeciallY older wells'
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